Occurrence of infectious upper respiratory tract disease and response to vaccination in horses on six sentinel premises in northern Colorado.
Horses vaccinated against common agents of infectious upper respiratory disease (IURD) may not have detectable serum antibody and may not be protected from clinical disease. The objectives of this study were to 1) investigate the serological response of horses to vaccination against influenza virus (H3N8 and H7N7) and equine herpesviruses (EHV) in a field setting and 2) evaluate associations among vaccination status, serum antibody concentrations, and occurrences of IURD in monitored horses. In this study, horses on 6 Colorado premises were vaccinated parenterally against influenza virus and EHV, and serological response evaluated. Horses were monitored, and biological samples collected from individuals with clinical IURD and control horses. Of 173 horses, 61 (35.3%), 21 (12.1%) and 4 (2.3%) seroconverted in response to vaccination against EHV, influenza virus H7N7 and influenza virus H3N8, respectively. Outbreaks of IURD in study horses were associated with influenza virus H3N8 and Streptococcus equi infection, and serological response to vaccination with conventional products was poor. These results confirm that horses may not respond with detectable serological responses to conventional vaccination against common respiratory viruses and, therefore, suggest that alternate methods of protecting horses against common respiratory viruses should be sought.